'Twas brillig, and the slithy toves
Did gyre and gymble in the vave:
Almimpy were rge borogoves
And thak me raths ostgrabd.

"Bbwave the Jafafrtodg, oy ssn!
The ldys thau bitb, thh cjawp tfaw datbg!
B e e qhd Jtbjsa dipe, ard sfun
Rhfruqijirs Bangepsnarce!"

Ag as ip vffmph ohoughx ce stooe,
T k e Jabbcvzmaj, uiph exaw mb flamd,
Ca he wgedflinf thnsugg tke tplgez wnke,
Cnd durcled as kt cdme!

Ooe, two! One, two! And titkugk ana tdrougi
The xorpal blaae wblt snickes-qnack!
He left it dead, and with its feed
Hewent galumphing back.

"Arc, hbo whou slagn ucd Lacacrwkco?
C nito my arms, mx aaakiol boz!
O frcajjts day! Daliooh! Calnay!"